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"THE WOMENS SHOP"

f{

EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
£
| A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
TO TRADE
.
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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE

t?

4>

CUT FLOWERS

>
*7/
>Sla aer s
Confectionery and Ice Crea m

|

MITCHELL & CO.
FLORI STS

113 Main Street

144 Main Street

Wa terville , Mai»e

Globe Steam Laundry

Sidney A. Green

Andrew B. Green

HOB HUSSEY, Agent

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

COAL

A . T . fl . House

Day & Smiley Co.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, AND KINDLINGS

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

Waterville , Maine.
TELEPHONE , 30

OEF I C13 , Sfil MAIN STREET

DR. C. F. KIDDER

. COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug Store

DENTIST

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS .
118 M ain Street
Waterv il le , Me.

Telephone 3S3-1S
00 Mai n Stre et

Waterville , Maine

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Quality of Our Merchandise

;
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is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J. ROBERTS, President

2

Waterville, Maine
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(86 Main Street, Waterville^Me.
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G.H. Simpson

J . E. LaChance

ON TH E SQ UARE
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j Simpson &LaChance \
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f Cl othing and Gents 'Fu rnishings
Boots and Shoes
*

\
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COMMON STREET

WATERVILLE, ME
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that your Graduation Clothes will

\

be all that they should be , let

|

Hea ld— Ervin Co.

\

take your measure and send it to us

\
j

Today. At a price you can afford ,

J

Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made-to-order clothes

t
J

we 'll deliver absolute satisfaction.

Pr ice Building

CHICAGO

.
N

U. S . A .

COLBY DROPS HER LAST STATE
SERIES GAME TO BOWDOIN , 3-2.

Cauley, ss .
Campbell , 2b
James , p

3 0 0.0 5 3 0
3 0 1 1 2 4 1
3 1 2 2 0 6 0

Colby met defeat at the hands of Bow. . . .32 2 6 8 27 16 2
Total .'
doin in the last championship game of the
1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3
season, last Wednesday. The score was Bowdoin
. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2
one-all up to the sixth inning, when the Colby
visitors hung up two counts which was • Two base hits—Lowney 2. Three base
Sacrifice hits—McEIone more than Colby could gather. The hit—McEIwee.
hitting of both teams was weak and er- wee. Sacrifice—Tuttle. Stolen bases.—
rors aided materially in the scoring of the Weatherill, Eraser, James. Double play—
visitors; Colby got both her tallies on Phillips to Chapman. Struck out—by
clean hitting. In the first spasm, Lowney Knight 6, by James 5. Base on balls—
doubled to centre and scored on a clean by James 2. Wild pitch—James. Hit.
smash by Eraser ; while the final count by pitcher—Weatherill. First on errors
was scored in the eighth , when James —Bowdoin 2, Colby 1. Left on bases—
singled and stole, and scored on a scream- Bowdoin 4; Colby 3. Umpire, Allen..
ing double off Lowney 's bat. Outside of Time, 1.50.
the hitting of Lowney and McEIwee, the
game was devoid of features. The box
COLBY SENDS TEN MEN TO
score follows :
NATIONAL TRACK MEET.
Bowdoin.
Colby had a team of ten men entered,
ab r bh tb po a e
Phillips, If
4 0 1 1 1 1 0 in the National Intercollegiate track
Stetson, rf
4 0 0 0 1 1 0 meet, which was held at the Harvard StaWeatherill, 2b . . . . 1 2 1 1 1 2 0 dium , Saturday . Although Colby men
Chapman , ss
.4 1 0 0 4 2 0 did not figure in the point winning, sevTuttle, cf
.3 0 0 0 4 0 0 eral of the men made better records than,
McEIwee, 3b
4 0 2 4 2 3 0 in any previous meets of the year. As
Eaton , lb .
3 0 0 0 9 0 2 this was the first time Colby has been,
LaCasce, c
3 0 1 1 5 1 0 eligible, not much could be expected of it,
Knight, p
3 0 0
0 0 1 0 especially as the team was in competition,
with the largest colleges of the country.
,
Totals
29 3 5 7 27 11 2 Colby was not the only college to fail to
win points, for many of the larger ones, ,
Colby.
such as Colgate, Haverford , Georgetown,
ab r bh tb po a< e M. I. T. and others were also altogetherLowney , c
4 1 2 4 4 2 1 lacking in this respect.
Nutting, lb . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 12 1 0
Eraser, rf .. .
4 0 1 1 1 0 0
TRACK C'S ARE AWARDED.
LaFleur , 3b
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Schuster ,. cf
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
At a meeting of the Athletic Council,
Simpson , If
3 0 0 0 3 0 0 Monday evening, the following men were

awarded track C's upon the recommendation of Capt. Royal : I. W. Merrill, R. H.
Bowen, R. J. Doyle, L. K. Murchie, I. H.
Waldron, T. F. Joyce, T. J. Reynolds, M.
A. Thompson, L. Ezra Wenz, M. A. Golden, C. F. Wood, and Peter Mayers, Jr.
These men were the point winners for the
past track season.
New records established by these men
were accepted as follows :—L. K. Murchie
bettered the hammer throw of 119 ft. 7 in,,
held by Coombs '06, by 18 ft. 13-4 in. The
present record is 137 ft. 8 3-4 in. M. A.
Thompson cut the record of 4 min. 49 sec.
for the mile, held by Reynol ds; '14, down
to 4 min. 35 sec.
T. J. Reynolds established a new record
of 2 min. 2 1-5 sec. for the half mile run.
T. Joyce bettered the old mark of 112 ft.
for the discus, held by Tibbetts, '12, by
3 ft. 3 1-2 in. The present record is 115
feet 3 1-2 inches.
Capt. Royal clipped his former record
of 26 2-5 sec. for the 220-yard hurdles
down to 25 3-5 sec, and holds the mark of
16 1-5 sec. for the 120-yard hurdles.
I. W. Merrill , R. H. Bowen and I. H.
Waldron won their C's in the 440-yard
clash; J. Doyle in the broad j ump ; L.
Wenz in the two-mile run ; M. Golden in
the mile and two mile run ; C. Wood in
the high j ump, and P. Mayers in the pole
vault.
"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER" WELL
PRESENTED.
The Col by "Baubles" have redeemed
themselves ; there will be no band of crepe
surrounding their pictures in this year's
Oracle. After making a successful trip
through Washington and Aroostook counties during the Easter recess, they appeared in the Waterville Opera House last
Friday evening, and gave a high class
performance of Goldsmith's famous comedy^ "She Stoops to Conquer. " The costumes were gorgeous, and in exact keeping with the time of the play, and the

actors were letter perfect in their parts.
All the characters fitted their roles well, ,
and moved about the stage with the precision and air of old-time actors.
The leading male role was taken by
Daniel W. Ashley, '15, as the dashing
cavalier, -Young Marlow, and he gave a
fine interpretation of his part. As the
fun loving Tony Lumpkin, Harold Gilmore, '16, kept the audience in a gale of
laughter. Leonard Grant, '15, made ^i
fitting opposite to Ashley, while Lester
Shibles took three difficult parts, making
the best impression as the peg-legged innkeeper in the second act. As tavern loiterers, Harold Rand , '15, "Bill" Mooers,
'14, and Arthur Bickford , '16, acted out
their parts in a manner that was the cause
of much mirth to the spectators. . Later,
they proved themselves capable of changing roles, by appearing as the untrained
servants in the home of Squire Hardcastle.
Neither Sarah Bernhardt nor Maxine
Elliot could have filled the parts of the
female characters any better than /Aid
Robert Williams, '15, Fred Pottle, '17,
Donald Record , '17, and Carlton Richardson, '17. Williams, a seasoned perform- ,
er, made a very acceptable Mrs. Hard- t
castle, and had several occasions successfully to display his histrionic ability ; while
the others, newcomers on the "boards ,"
were so natural as to cause the audience
to forget that the actors were not what
they - seemed. Altogether, the play was
creditably given.
The players were
coached in their parts by the veteran
actor, H. Price Webber of Augusta , > . f.l
much credit is due to him for his work.
The complete cast was as follows :
Sir Charles Marlow
L. H. Shibles
Young Marlow . . ,
D. W. Ashley
Squire Hardcastle
L. F. Murch
L. W. Gra.nt
George Hastings
Tony Lumpkin
R. H. Gillmore
Diggory
H. W. Rand
Dick
W. Mooers
'
Stingo v . .
L. H. Shibles

Jimmy
A. F. Bickford
Aninadab
W. Mooers
Mat Muggins
:. .. .A. F. Bickford
Mrs. Hardeastle
R. H. Williams
Kate Hardeastle .
.F. A. Pottle
Constance Neville
E. D. Record
Maid
.. C. A. Richardson
Barmaids, Potboys and Postilion.
CARROLL TAKES FIRST IN HALLOWELL PRIZE SPEAKING.
President Roberts announced in chapel
yesterday morning the results of the
Hallowell prize speaking contest to be as
follows : First prize of $50 ' won by
Charles M. Carroll , '17 ; second prize of
$25 won by Harry H. Upton , '17 ; third
prize of $15 won by Carroll B. Flanders,
'17 ; and fourth prize divided between
Harold S. Campbell , '15, and Hans H.
Rohrbach, '15.
This was the fifth annual Hallowell
speaking contest, and was one of the best
ever held. It took place Monday evening
in the chapel , before a fair sized audience. Twelve contestants participated ,
and the speeches were exceptionally well
delivered , showing evidence of careful
thought and preparation. The contest
was presided over by Professor White.
Prayer was offered by David Jack, '14.
The j udges were : Principal Stanley Oldham of Maine Central Institute, Pittsfield ;
Hon. William R. Pattangall of Waterville,
and E. Eugene Thayer of Waterville.
Music was furnished by the college orchestra.
Following is the program :
David Livingstone . . . . .Asa A .Morrison
The Greatest Thing in the World
Everett P. Smith
An Aroused Nation . .Harold S. Campbell
The Call of the Hour—Westward Ho!...
, . . .; . . . . . . Frederick F. Sully
A Single Presidential Term of Six Years
Carroll B. Flanders
The Supreme Requisite. . Harry Hi Upton
The Country Church... Vernelle W. Dyer

An Appreciation of Benj amin Butler . . ..
Nathaniel E. Robinson
Ireland and Home Rule.Charles M. Carroll
A One-Day Tramp in Scotland's Paradise
Hans H. Rohrbach
MISS ANNIE L. PEACOCK WINS
MARY FLOYD NEELY MEMORIAL
PRIZE.
The history of eight successive years
has been repeated by the winning again
of the Mary Floyd Neely Memorial Prize,
this time by Miss Annie .Lois Peacock,
Colby, '14.
A prize of fifty dollars is offered every
year by the Society of Colonial Dames, for
the best essay on some subj ect connected
with the colonial history of Maine. The .
competition is open only to young ladies
pursuing courses of history in the Maine
colleges. The subj ect of Miss Peacock's
essay was : "The Menace of Louisburg to
New England , and Maine's Part in the
Expedition of 1745."
Miss Peacock is a senior, a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority , and of the
sophomore honorary society, Chi Gamma
Theta.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ARBITRATION
BOARD.
Representatives of Bates, Maine and
Colby were present, last week, at a meeting of the Maine Intercollegiate Arbitration Board. Bowdoin was not represented. L. E. Warren , '14, was the student,
and Dr. G. F. Parmenter the faculty, delegate from this college. At the meeting,
several questions were taken up and satisfactory agreements were made. The ruling out of freshmen from intercollegiate
athletics was discussed. It was recommended that baseball coaches be kept
from the players' benches during championship games. Dr. Parmenter was
elected secretary and treasurer of the
board.
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Robert K Owen , '14
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Merle F. Hunt , '15
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Arthur B. Riley, '16
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It is getting close to the end of the
year, and the management of the Echo
has many financial , obligations to meet
before Commencement. We need your
financial support and we need it at once.
Will you not do your duty and see that
the manager receives your remittance of
$1.00 in the .near future, if he has not
already received it.
The Dramatic Club has "come back"
and we rej oice in its redemption. After
two successive years of abj ect failure, the
club has "come through," and on Friday
evening gave one of the finest dramatic
presentations staged by Colby talent in
many years. The parts were well taken
and, to quote from the Bangor News, several of the players showed true "historic"
-ability—whatever that means.
Much
credit is due Manager Ashley and Presi- .
dent Williams for the success of the club
this season.
Although not the winners of the first
honors, last Saturday, our track team h as,
n everth eless, completed a pretty success-

ful season and we feel satisfied with th&showing they have made. This year,
Colby has been represented in the largest
and most notable schedule in her existence, for which a large part of the credit
is due to the efficient and wide-awake
management of N. J. Merrill, '14.
To the fighters themselves, too, no small
credit for this year's work is due. Not
pampered, without superfluous equip- ,
ment, and fighting their own way, they
have achieved things that allow every
Colby man to be proud to own his college..
We owe to them a big debt of gratitude.
Both as a fighter and as the leader of
his team, Captain Royal is the style of
athlete that we all admire. A gentleman, student, athlete, and able leader,
"Boob" Royal has made himself one of
the most popular and respected men in
Colby College. Loyalty, with seven bigletters , is unquestionably his middlename.
And last, but by no means least, of the
best track coach in the State of Maine ,
Colby supporters
everywhere speak
praises. Himself one of the foremost
track men of the country, he has known,
what was needed and best for every indi- ,
vidua l man and has given each particular case its own special treatment. He
has . been respected by everyone under :
him ; his manner has been such as to, draw
out the best in his charges ; and there is:
not a member of the Colby track team.,
who would not attempt impossible feats
in order to please the coach who has done
his best for all. With an eye ever open
to Colby 's interests, whether in securingathletes, or opportunities of prominence,,
or in working away with what was at
hand , Harvey Cohn has won the admiration and respect of every person connected with the college of our hearts.
A. A. NOMINATI ONS.
The Athletic Council has recommended ,.,
and , posted, the following slate for thet

ensuing year. The association will ballot
Thursday, June 11, from 4 to 5 P. M.
Baseball—For Manager, Harold ,W.
Rand , '15; for Assistant Manager, H. B.
Taft, '16, A. F. Bickford, '16.
Track—For Manager, D. W. Knowlton,
'16 ; for Assistant Manager, A. C. Little,
'17.
Tennis—For Manager, F. G. Arey, '15,
for Assistant Manager, F. M. Dyer, '16, F.
Eaton, '17.
Athletic Council—For President, C. R.
Mills, '15 ; for first Councilman, T. J.
Grossman, '15, L. W. Grant, '15; choose
one ; for second Councilman, F. F. Sully,
'16, D. W. Putnam, '16 ; choose one.
All additional slates must bear the signature of at least one member of the
Athletic Association.

of the public schools of the city of Cincinnati, for a period of five years at a
salary of $10,000 per year. The vote of
the board of education was unanimous.
In speaking of the election Dr. Withrow,
president of the board , said :
"Dr. Condon came to Cincinnati with a
big j ob before him. He has made good to
such an extent that we are more than
pleased. He is in thorough touch with
the modern demand for the adapting of
public school work to the real needs of
life and knows j ust what to do to get the
best results along this line. He has inculcated in the schools a desire on the
part of the teachers to study the personal
characteristics of the pupil and thus to
get beneath the surface and find out the
qualities of the child which need to be
developed. Dr. Condon has always played
D. U. TAKES D. K. E. UPSTREAM.
square with everybody and with every
He never leaves anybody in
The members of the Delta Kappa Epsi- interest.
doubt
as
to
his meaning or his reasons for
lon fraternity were the guests of the Delta
Upsilon fraternity on a "moonlight" out- taking some action. I know that we have
ing up the Messalonskee stream , last done a great thing for the city of CincinThursday evening. The two "frats," nati in getting Dr. Condon for the schools
some fifty strong, met in a body at the for the next five years."
The other members of the board gave
"Deke" house and marched to the stream
where they embarked in canoes and pad- similar views of the election of Dr. Condled up the river about three miles, to don , whom all indorse as the right man
where the committee had built upon the for the head of the schools.
shore a roaring camp-fire. Here th ey
CAMPUS CHAT.
gathered , and with their musical instruments, made the river ring with college
Arthur F. Bickford has been entertainand fraternity songs. Barring such little ing his mother the past
few days.
accidents as that of some of the canoes
A number of D. U's, including Fuller,
becoming untied and floating down '14, Bramhall, '15, Sully, '16, Tozier,
16,
stream, the evening was passed very LaBelle, '17, and Erbb, '17, spent Memopleasantly. The return was made at a rial Day at North Belgrade.
Baseball,
late hour. Fuller, '14, Sully, '16, and La- swimming and rain were among
the
Belle, '17, composed the committee of ar- sports of the day.
rangements.
At a meeting of all men from Waterville High school after chapel this mornCOLBY MAN HONORED.
ing a committee composed of Levine, LaDr. Randall J. Condon , .'86, one of Col- Fleur, Rogers and H. D. Eaton was apby 's most honored alumni, an d one of th e pointed to , draw up a constitution and to
f orem ost ed ucators of mo d ern t imes, was formulate plans looking toward the orgarecently re-elected to the superintendency nization of a W. H. S. Club.

Seth F. H. Howes, '14, and Arthur D.
Craig, '16, were guests at a week-end
house party at China lake.
President Roberts delivered the Memorial Day address at Athens, Saturday .
Owing to lack of interest and the exhibition game with Bates at Gardiner ,
Saturdav. the Canoe Carnival has been
indefinitely postponed.
Florian Arey, '15, of Stonington , leaves
for North Haven, Monday, for the summer.
Benjamin Merrill has been visiting his
brother, N. J. Merrill, '14, for a couple of
weeks.
The class in geology 3 visited the sand
dunes in Benton , for this week's fiel d trip.
Harvey Knight , '14, led the Y. M. C. A.
meeting last evening. '
A new porch floor was put in at the
A. T. O. house, this week.
Harold Gillmore, '16, and John Pottle ,
'16, have left college to obtain summer;
employment.
The interior of the Zeta Psi house
which was damaged by fire some weeks
ago, is now being renovated.
Everett Wyman , '14, is in Boston this
week on a business trip .
Ralph Smith, '17, has left college to
take up summer work.
James Perry, '11, now a student of
Hartford Theological Seminary , is, visiting friends at the "Deke" house.
The tennis courts at Foss Hall have
been rather popular with the male contingent of the college, during the past two
weeks.
George W. Pratt, '14, Hugh Pratt , '17,
• and Norris Stevens, '17, have gone to Vassalboro with Drew's orchestra , to furnish the commencement music for Oak
Grove Seminary.
Several members of the Outing Club
made a trip to Belgrade, last Saturday
and Sunday. An excellent time was reported.

Frederick F. Sully, '16, attended the
wedding of John Flanagan, ex-'14, at
Bangor yesterday.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Idella Kathrine Farnum. Editor.
Marion Edith Dodge, Business Manager.

Frances Strout of Milo has been visiting her sister, Floy Strout, '17.
Mrs. Tubbs, who has been visiting her
daughter , Dorothy Tubbs, '14, has returned to her home in Norway.
Mildred Tilden , ex-'16, is visiting Katharine Singer , '16, and Esther French, '16.
The j unior play, Tennyson 's "Princess,"
is to be given on the Foss Hall grounds , .
this week, Thursday evening.
Ivy Day exercises will be held Saturday
afternoon. Dorothy H. Tubbs, '14, is
May-Queen, and Abbie G. Sanderson , '14,
is Mistress of Ceremonies.
The preliminaries for interclass doubles
in tennis are being played off this week.
Ernestine Porter, ex-'15, now a teacher
in Livermore Falls, has been calling on
friends in town and is now at the Sisters
of Mercy Hospital for eye treatment.
The winners in the Hamlin prize speaking contest held in the college, chapel, last '
week have been announced as follows :
Mildred Green , first ; Flora Norton, second.
• Myrtle Aldrich , '17, has returned from
a week's visit at her home in Worcester ,.
Mass.
Marion Wyman , '16, visited in Troy
this week.

We have an opportunity for several
young men during the summer to sell
goods of our manufacture to farmers on
a commission basis. Address BARRETT
MANUFA CTU R E COMP A NY , 35 Wendell Street, Boston, Mass.
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STREET SHOES

TENNISJ3HOES

M. W. HAYDEN

Confectionery of all kinds—Ice Crea m, Soda and Hot
Drinks.
JFRESH HOME -MADE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.
We have a larg e line of Hisrh Grade Chocolate s, in. -eluding : tlie following: well known brands ;
SAMOSET-BELL'S-S.S. -H. N. 1TISH
"52
J 33 Main Street .
Waterville. Maine

COLBY BOYS , ATTENTION !

We have the most sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one of our
specialties..

POMERLEALTS
85 Main Street

W. I. CORvSON
OC MAIN STREET

COMMERCIAL PHOTOG RAPHER

J. F. PERCIVAL , Ca shier

£be
peoples Batfonal
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WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalo gue
U,* . PAT. OFF.

Containing Prices and Styles of

Base Ball,Lawn Tennis, Golf and

General [Athletic [Goods—IS OUT
The Wright & Ditson Base Ball
Uniforms are better than ever
this year. Managers should
write for samples and prices.

Pilms Developed and Printed
32 years experience

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pre s.
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CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS

OUTING SHOES

•{

EVENING SLIPPERS

HOLMES SHOE STORE
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Catalogue FREE to any address
WRI G HT & DIT SON
344 Washington St.,
Boston , Mass.

New Vovk
Providence

Oliion co
Cambridge

San J Ti-nneittco
Worcester

I

ECHO SUBSCRIBERS.
All subscribers to the Echo are- requested to pay their subscription at once—
if they have not already done so.
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For College Men and Women
THE GALLERT SHOE STORE

\
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E. L. SSVIITM , Inc.
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, MAINE
52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE
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THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING
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NAT WEG, Agent, North College
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H. I . KEULY & CO.

j -im ^—^ n———.i.
._i-.l— H.-......H

Waterville , Maine

SAY, FKL IOW , why don 't you see' DB. KNOWLTON
AVH10N TOOTH Tl t O U IJ L KS , TIIOUIJL13 YOU ?
OVer P. O. Fairfield ,-- Free ear lave
No kicks for pant 3**5 years

TAILOR ED.

iMIIL.i.
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I STMmSEM^

COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
130 Main St.,

...

COLLAR 2for 25*

Cluett Peaoocly Cr* Cclac. "Makers j
"We " welcome you back and also to our store"

s.

e. WHixeeMB ee.
Dealers in

GROCERIES , MEATS. FISH, PBOVISIONS
I' KUIT A N D CAMNE1 ) GOOPS

Telephone 261

81 MAIN STREET

C HAWKER
Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS WILLIAM
THE RE X A E L DRUG STORE
ItEPAIIUNG NKATLY DONE

Two-piece SnitH from $13.00 to $»,- .()()
Telephone 345-1
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Opposite L. H. Sopor Dry Goods Store

55 Main St.,

(FOUNDED 1825)

-

Waterville, Maine

'

Eight miles from Boston (Mass. ) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging
to the institution.
"
'
.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Nobel Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building, and Equipment for
Laboratory Work .
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximate of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses. ,
There are man y opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic work by which
students acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.

Address GEORGE E. HORR , President ,

NEWTON CENTRE, Mass.
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COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

|

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

<

Ma gnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise
J

1

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
-

54-56 MAIN ST. , W ATJ5 R VIILE , MAINE

G. 5. F L OOD i& CO. | Students ' Headquarters
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
j lor Custom-Made Clothes
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

j
j

Also Wood , Lime, Cemen t, Hair , Brick ,
a»d Dra in Pipe.

Coal Yards and Office , 'Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

L. P. LOUD CO.
S^OJEJB

52 MAIN STREET

¦F. A. HARRIMAN
JEWELER

. ...

08 Mai n Street, Wat erville, Maine

COL BY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

WEIR'S CAFE

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
7 All Home Cooking ,
•*

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.
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L. R. BROWN

j

i

Off MAIN STIII3ET

I

j

GASH MERCHANT TAILOR

j

Zhe flew Eu ousta Mouse
WILBUR T. KMKKSON , Mana srev

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Special Attention Given to ItanquctH

ncitep uille C/i/p ewritep \Excf iange
89 >Main St., Waterville, *Jte.

All kinds of ^TY-PHWRITERSto sell and to rent.
HijUfli Grade Supplies
A line line of Collece Jewelry
Next door liolow.W. & I Ry. Wultlnjj r Room.
1

J. E. JACKSON COMPANY!
I
I
"THE NEW CLOTHES SHOP"
|
Bvet^tbina fot.tbe College fellow

I

iI

I
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THE HOME OF

j lbatt Scbaffner anb /IDarr <5oob Clothes |
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Everything Electrical

^iconic IRational Bank

to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

GEO. Ii. BOUTELL.E, President
H. D. BATES, Cashier
TRANSACTS A GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS
Pa ys 4 d«v «ent. interestin Savin gs Department.

Central Maine Power Co.

Bocthby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL IN SURANCE

176 Main Street

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDINGTCN St eOMFHNY
HOUSE FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY ,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

We Re-tu>holstor Old Jfiu 'iiii'ii re nnd KopollHh JT rninoa.

SILVER STREET ,

WATERVILLE , ME.

Open Saturda y evenin gs, 7 to i>.
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Colleg e Men

for

College
Men

Dr. Gordon
B.
Hatfield
'D
. ENTIST

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
gavinKH Rank Rldb'., 17M Main St., Wntervillo , Maine
Telephon e Connection

%Jhe Solleg e ^Prin ters

f
%

Crairf ield J.ublisAing Lsomp amj \
¦

\Talrf iela, >*Alciine
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7STUDLNT5 ' ROOM FURNISHI NGS
AT ATH LR TON\S

|
!

We aim to carry serviceable furniture, attractive ru gs, window and door

dra peries at moderate prices.
:
to please.

Try us for your needs. We will try hard
:
:
:
:
:

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPAN Y
|
Waterville , Maine
-.I 21 Main Street ,
*
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COLLEGE PRI NTING
Demands snap and style

fo
f L / ne C^
p ecialtu C^ re

THE CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Take the Elevator.
Telephone 207.

Goats, Suits, ^j lillin erij ,
Qorsets, Gloves, Waists ,
and ^Turs.

McALARY & JOSEPH
Fred D. McAlary.

Francis M. Joseph, '01.

$.
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Cloutier Brothers

RAILR OAD Y. M. C. A. « Ci t y ©peva Mouse

M MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILL E
jt

f. A. OILMAN

OPTOM ETRIST AND OPTICIAN

l!i^^ s^^^^^^^
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Membershi p O pen to Colb y Students

Privileges:—Bowling' , 5en string '.• Pool , 15cj an
hour.
Restaurant:—Lmnoli eH at all hours , excep t f r om
10 to 11 a. m.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g!. Pressing
12 MAIN STREET
•»

¦

-Broken lenses replaced
1>S Main Street
WATEK VII/T j E, MAINE

^Si orace

J , urlnton

Co.

Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine
The Headquarters For

SEA FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM 'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

1i.
I*
Smart Olotti^is
|s Fop College Men :.§
I
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"SPEeiaLTY"
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The designing- and cutting- by Expert hands -the fine touches of skill &
% in the Tailoring—the "finish" that makes for fit and style give our J Young X
x
J Men's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness."
?
?
We've everything that's new in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps: for r
t
? your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
4
4.
4.

I THE H. .R. DUNHAM COMPANY I
"Home of Guaranteed Clothes "

1

i

_

Waterville, Maine

\
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e G>ig liti
j-sixth yea r will begin
4
{ September 70, 7974.
3"orcatalog and other in f o r / na tion,
I
4 address,
4
SDr e/v IT
, ZHart/iorn, >J7. < *4t.,
' Princ ip al.
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J. H. DeORSAY
Dru ggist

\ Coburn Classica l Institute \

*4
'*

JL

(Successor to Wm . C. Hawker & Co.)
WATERVILLE , MAINE .

70 Main Street
MARIE

Agency For
SAUNDERS', WHITMAN'S,
CHOCOLATES

FOSS

KODAK
SUPPLIES

..
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COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
; 200 Private Baths
AMOS U. WHIPPLE * Proprietor.
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